
1. John sleeps / is sleeping now. 

2. Francesca goes / is going to school every day. 

3. I have / am having a piano lesson on Tuesday and Friday. 

4. Tom and Sarah play / are playing tenis every Saturday. 

5. Mr and Mrs Clark visit/ are visiting my family every year. 

6. My mum doesn´t cook / isn´t cooking at the 

moment. 

7. I do / am doing my HW every day. 

8. Frank´s dad works / is working in Austria this month. 

9. We don´t dance / aren´t dancing at school today. 

10. Boys don´t wear / aren´t wearing pink T-shirts. 

11.  Our teachers sing / are singing at the moment. 

12. We eat /are eating our snacks from 9.25 to 9.40 every day. 

13. Simon has / is having a football training every Monday and Thursday. 

14. Simon doesn´t have / isn´t having a football training this week. 

15. I make / am making beds every morning. 

16. My brother washes / is washing the car at the moment. 

17. Listen! A baby cries / is crying. 

18. Look! Children sledge / are sledging there. 

19. Tony is in his room. He learns / is learning. 

20. Kate is at the cinema. She watches / is 

watching a film. 

21. My grandad is in the garden. He cuts /is cutting the grass. 

22. My grandma is in the living room. She reads /is reading 

a book. 

23. My sister is in the UK. She phones / is phoning u severy week. 

24. We go / are going to the sea every summer. 

25. Peter goes / is going skiing to the Alps every February. 

 

Make the sentences negative 

 

A, I go shopping on Saturday.  ...................................... 

B, Bob is having a shower.   ...................................... 

C, My parents work indoors.  ...................................... 

D, My cousins live in Prague.  ...................................... 

E, Children are drinking milk.  ...................................... 

F, Caila plays the flute.   .................................... 

G, I am sitting.     .............................. 

H, My dog likes grass.   ................................... 

I, The girls are laughing.   ................................... 

 


